






~ Design Session ~
What is a design session?

The design session is where we sit down over lite refreshments and get to know a little The design session is where we sit down over lite refreshments and get to know a little 

about each other.  This way I can get to know your personality, style, and goals for your 

session, and we can get an idea of what your session will look like.  We go over locations, 

wardrobe, hair & makeup, color options, and pricing in more detail.  It doesn’t matter 

what type of session you are booking the design session is the first step to a successful 

photo session.  For me jumping into a photo session without a design session is like going 

on a blind date! It either goes really well or it is the worst time ever and you just want 

to forget it ever happened.  I don’t know about you, but if I am investing in something to forget it ever happened.  I don’t know about you, but if I am investing in something 

I would want it to go well!





You wil arrive 10 to 15 minutes before your session to take care of any wardrobe 

adjustments, fix hair, touch up makeup, wipe off faces, lint roll dark colors, and for 

men/boys to put on their dress shirts.  Once everyone is ready we start with group 

photos and finish with individual images. 





Folio Box
    10 Image 899
    20 Image 1099
    30 Image 1499

Fine Art Prints
    16x24 349
    20x30 699
    30x40 1099

Premum Album
     8x8  899
    10x10 1099
    12x12 1499

25 Image Folio Box ~ 16x24 Wall Enlargement ~ 
Complementary 2nd Shoot ~ 1599

Silver Lining Collection

Product menu
Portrait Pricing & Product Options

Session Fee 199
Every image you choose includes digital, Hi-res copy for you to keep!

We accept Cash, Check & Cards.  We also offer interest free payment plans.





Mindful Light Photography

540 - 482 - 0608

melissa@mindfullightphotography.com

www.mindfullightphotography.com


